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tait-iongued teachlrig sisters are the

,: center or the successful Broadway play, And Mlss Reardon Drinks
. a LJtUe, at Eastern nllnols University Thursday through Monday. ·
·: It's the first play written by .Paul Zlndel following his Pulitzer
-: Prize-winning drama The EUect of G/j111ma Rays on Man-in-the-: Moon Marigolds. It was last seen on BroadW!'Y early In 1971 and
toured across the country with Julie Harris starring In the role of
(he youngest sister, terrified at the realization that she Is slipping
Into a nervous breakdown. That role will be played by LYDII Mara
~·· ct
(Annal attheUnlversltyTheatre.- •· -~· ·-~,,
Jill Taylor and Karen Vogt (Catherine 'and Cell) will play her
. sister. All"three have been warped by a horrific m0_ther ')'ho had to
. be cared for during a lingering Illness.
·· · •: . ~
The two younger sisters are simmering with resentment because
.. Cell, the eldest, pulled out of tbe gruesome household to concen..trate on rising In the school system to the post of susperlntendent .
···-picking up Catherine's sweetheart for a husband on the way. It's
Cell's problem that he turned out to be a dud.'
· :
.
• '
Catherine drinks more than a little to numb the pain. Anna, the
youngest sister, gives Cathertne more reasons to drink. She has
· developed a phobia about death and will not tolerate the remains of
animals around their aparlment In the form of leather, fur or meat
-reducing Catherine to nibbling lumps of.raw beef secretly out of
a bonbon box. Anna has also done something unspecified but cer-.
talnly naughty with a student In her class. To escape the embar- ,.
rassment of this unsavory affair, Cell wants to send Anna to an Institution.
•. .;· "· ·,; • ,,. •:-•
Tickets are one sale at the Fine Arts Ticket Office In the Doudna
Fine Arts Center. Tickets are $4 for adults, $3 for senior citizens
and youth and $2 for EIU students. Reservations may be made by
phoning 581·3110 between 1 and 5 p.m. dally. Performances are 8
.. p.m. Nov. 21, 22, 2:; and 25 and 2 p.m. Nov. 24 In the theater of the
·.. Doudna Fine Arts Center.
. .
·: Mel M. Slott Is directing the play, with C.P . Blanchette designing
· · the set representtng the defeat4renched apartment where the
. _sisters live.
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